The following
office:

stetement

was taken verbatim

My name ie Mrs. Annie Mae

King lltld I llve

by MLin the Atlanta

SNCC

in Sunflor,)er County, ~ississippi..

We wer11 arrested about 12 noon Monday, and thev put ue in a padcly Wl!f'.'On•
It was so hot in there~-there
were 20 of us in there atl!I we oou~•t
get
no a:lr. 1-.')ienthey ca,rried UB out to the barn ~Y let ue eta:v in the oarlrly
wagon al:>out thirty minutee before they let us out. \•'hen thev taken us out
they pushed us into tlle bam.
l-lhen we got inside the barn there were about 100 or more cope anrl Patrolemen
end they be,gan to push us frO!ll one ~de to the other.
~ey yelled,
"Oet
pack, nigger, get back.''
'i)ieypushed us all into eaob other,
One of them
puebed Ille .icrosa the baok with one ot' the blackjal)ks arr\ said, "Get on up
there 1n ti,e line, oAnd they just be11t uP eblldren, pU:,hing them rim.l
hi tt;\ng ttsm in the head. (The children were 12 years ani-1olller. )
A:ftar they re1tistered us in on Monday ni~ht, the:,
stQck l)arn, 'l'hey made us sit down on the ccnc:rete
.They wouldn't let us sit a11ainst the wall, an:! we
the whole time.
About 10 that nig.'1t thev gave us
mattress.

carried in us 1n another
floor about five to a rOlf•
had to e.it on the floor
sQne little,
old, thin

At five in the mor~
they made us stand UP am give 110 the mattresses.
Every t!Jr,e some wh.1te girls 'h'Oultl cane in they woulel be tlrag11ed out if they
would not wall<, 1 hey knocked one white girl in the head.
It's a lona story, but the saddest of all-it
was a lAdy that weiP:hed ab®t
JOO pounds (Nrs. MaP;gie QQrda,), arrl we didn't have no kind of orivaoy because
11n.i this lady
about 2!, or 30 cops wculd be in there all tJ,rru,th the nitzht.
had rinsed out her panties,
and she was lving on a pallet.
And thev ssked
her to get UP, And they shatohed the tick out fron unde.r,
And as s:he lied
on tlle floor two oops taken her by her fest, and they druF! her about 25
feet across the hall, and they kicked her- all in her nrivates and beat her
terrible.
And it was t:,wovoung ladies
had a miscarriage.

there nregnant,

11nd thev heat one of' them so she

I got out Thursday noon. Tt 1s a lonP. story.
r can't l!X1llain it all; I just
say "'1-at J saw. During this time whan thev senarated us and taken our
name an:! separated the ladies frO!!! the men, they >rere- very, very c-nial.
The foo:l was very, very poor. We didn't
get a shower until ,.,ednesdev nil2:,ht.

There I s lots

111ora•••••

